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Non-State Capital Outlay Program

Various Projects Completed Across Louisiana
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WWII Museum-Theatre Grand Opening

USO Pavilion – Amer. Sector Bar
Tulane National Primate Research Center

Interior
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Law Enforcement
Courthouse Renovations
Choudrant Fire Station
Carencro Fire Station
Terrebonne Port
Before
After
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LaSalle Rural Health Hospital
Hospital Emergency Entrance
North Caddo Medical Center

Visitors Center-Forts Randolph and Buhlow

AG Building
GBRPC Maritime Special Operations Center

Conference Room

Control Room
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Buildings & Interiors

- Opera House Interior
- Opera House Stage
- Museum - Patterson, LA
- Shreveport Little Theatre
- Shreveport Art Center
Acadiana Center For The Arts - Lafayette, LA

Interior - Performance Hall Lobby
Jefferson Parish Business Park: Science and Technology Academy and Conf. Center
Audubon Elephant Barn
Clinton Courthouse
St. Bernard Parish Hospital
SUBR Baseball Fieldhouse
Louisiana Cancer Research Ctr.
Dryades YMCA Natatorium

Dryades YMCA Gymnasium

Dryades YMCA Weight Room
“Cajun Center Out of the Swamp, Literally”

The Cajun Coast Welcome and Interpretive Center sunk a reported five feet into the very swamp the facility was built to showcase. The team of experts at Expert House Movers (EHM) were called in to elevate the 1,600-ton, 16,000 square feet building structure so it can open for visitors. - Morgan City, Louisiana

The pictures you are about to see are not altered.
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Cajun Coast Welcome Center

Magnitude of Failure
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Cajun Coast Welcome Center
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Cajun Coast Welcome Center

Building – Raised out of the Swamp
TPC Louisiana – Restoration

North Tangipahoa Parish Recreation Park Master Plan

Terrebonne Parish Bayou Boardwalk
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INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS

Drainage Rip-Rap

N. Lafourche Pump Station

Generator @ Pump Station

HVAC Installation

Boat Launch

Street Paving and Drainage
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- Bossier Levee Dist.
- Rail Loading Facility - JDPPJ
- RPPJ - Rigolette Bridge
- Terrebonne - Bayou Side Bridge
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FILM INDUSTRY PROJECTS
Working for the Louisiana State Museum, Cote Blanche Productions produced the revamped exhibit’s centerpiece three screen film “4-D” accompanied by sound, light, and wind effects. Air Racers chronicles the exploits of the Wedell-Williams Air Service through the eyes of Mae Haizlip, a female pilot who competed and set records at the National Air Races of 1932. It puts the viewer in the cockpit at the 1932 races.

http://coteblanche.com/wedell-williams-aviation-museum